
 

 

 
 

 
Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel Named as  

Elegant Luxury Hotel of The Year  
 

 
Jakarta, Indonesia - 1 November 2016 – Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel, 
was recently awarded as “Elegant Luxury Hotel of The Year” by The Luxury Travel Guide 
Awards, headquartered in the Great Britain. 
 
Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel is highly acclaimed for its sophisticated and 
minimalistic rooms, designed with clean lines, sleek furniture and floor to ceiling windows. 
 
The Luxury Travel Guide Awards recognize and celebrate excellence across all sectors of 
the affluent travel and tourism industry in Europe, The Americas, Asia & Australasia, and 
Africa & Middle East. The guide represent the pinnacle of hospitality achievement, 
championing the best in their respective fields. The guide this year have seen an 
unprecedented number of shortlisted companies, providing strong competition in every 
category. 
 
“We are truly honored and humble to receive this recognition. This award further 
underlines our commitments in providing our guests with our personalized and distinctive 
service, unique artwork and contemporary design aesthetics throughout the hotel’” said 
Richard Suter, General Manager, Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel.  
 
Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel topped off the list as Elegant Luxury Hotel of 
the year in Indonesia. 
 
Earlier this year, Sheraton Grand Jakarta Gandaria City Hotel was also given the “Grand” 
title joining 26 other Sheraton Grand properties in the world.  The hotel was recognized 
for their enticing destinations, distinguished designs, and excellence in service and guest 
experience.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
About Sheraton Hotels and Resorts 

Sheraton Hotels & Resorts, the largest and most global brand of Starwood Hotels & 
Resorts Worldwide, Inc., makes it easy for guests to explore, relax and enjoy the 
possibilities of travel through smart solutions and effortless experiences at more than 
440 hotels in more than 72 countries around the world. The brand is currently in the 
midst of implementing Sheraton 2020, a 10 point plan designed to make Sheraton the 
global hotel brand of choice, everywhere. Sheraton recently launched “Where Actions 
Speak Louder,” a multi-channel, multi-million dollar advertising campaign that 
highlights the brand’s ongoing enhancements to its guest experience, including new 
products and partnerships, and a renewed focus on service. With work well underway, 
the brand has already rolled out a variety of initiatives under Sheraton 2020, 
including Paired, a new imaginative lobby bar menu; the richest SPG promotion in the 
brand’s history; and Sheraton Grand, a new premier tier that recognizes exceptional 
Sheraton hotels and resorts. To learn more, visit www.sheraton.com. Stay connected 
to Sheraton: @sheratonhotels on Twitter and Instagram and facebook.com/Sheraton.  
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